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CONDITIONS HERE

Rev. Dr. Woodrow in Ser-

mon Says People Not
Responsible.

Tna Ray. Dr. Samuel, H. Woodrow,
pastor of th First 'Congregational
Church. In a sermon last night on "The
Ethics of the Liquor Traffic." said that
Congress was responsible for local con-

dition.
"As lone aa the people of Washington

bare no vote Congreaa la responsible
for liquor traffic condition," he stated,
II said, however, that although the
wpJ had no vote they should not be
content to not make an effort to bet.
tr such conditions. "We are responsi-
ble In --a measure If we fall to show an
Interest In the matter," declared the
pastor.

Dr. Raddiffe on Hell.
At the New York Avenue Presbyterian

Church Dr. Wallace Radcllffe assailed
Paster Rnasell. of the Brooklyn Taber-
nacle, and the 'founders of the Inter-
national Bible Students' Association,
which contends there Is no burning hell.
Dr. Radcllffe took aa his subject "Re-
cent Perversions of the Doctrine of
Hen."

"Hell Is not a mere penitentiary. It
ts the natural and necessary dwelling

re of sin. It la a mistake to com-
fort our sentlmentallsm with a few
Isolated dennlllon,"ald Dr. Radcllffe.It Is a. mistake to exchance the or-

thodox definitions for the assertions of
chraa scholarship or vaporing! of weak,
ssmtlmenlalltr. The church ts confront-
ed today with a revamping of wornout
theories !n the persistent presetting of
--Millennial Dawn.' also known aa
'Hrooklrn Tabernacle' and 'Internatlon.
al Bible Students' Association. whose
leader calls himself 'Pastor Russell.' "

Woodrrw Ob Ke-He- ll Theory.
Daring the morning the Rev. Dr.

Woodrow. of the Klrst Congregational
Chnrch. attacked the belief of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle followers, when
be preached a sermon on "Where Are
the Dead?"--This Is of treat Importance In our
rlty Just now. for a man has visited
Washington and told the people 'tho
lead are Just dead, unconscious, non-
existent. nowhereT " said the pastor.

--Mr belief Is that at the moment of
death there la a resurrection and
Jodmtent. and the departed Mi'ers at
ore Into the place of ollva or woe,"

continued the pastor.
Bible la Schools.

At the Metropolitan Presbyterian
Oorch last night th ai'nr, the Itiv
Paul R. Illckok rleadd for more def-
ied" sntrltcal and moral training In !hs
public schools of tho country The
pastor said that the Dlbte was not used In
the public schoo.s of Washington as It
abeald be. The piator paid a high
Abate to Dr. llllsm Davidson. Hu- -
pvrtatrtulent of thn Puoli: Schools itWashington, and said he bellnved that
seonrr or later he would havo the
laMe studied In the schools.

The Rr. C W. Uhitinora, lector of
St. Agnes' Chapel, pointed out in his
seiuwu last nlgnt nn "The Spiritual
Nerds of This City" that mors
ehrrcnes were needed.

Lecture on China
By Dr. Vosburgh at

Calvary Baptist
Tl Rev. Dr. George V. Vosburith,

a Denver. CoL. will deliver a lecture.
tmlarat at o'clock at Calvary Dap
ttst Church en iChlna In Transition.
Dr Vooburgh preached at Calvary
thrsa months this summer during
the Taxation of the pastor, the Kev.
Dr. Samuel Greene, and a largecnv u exrecieu to near mm to
aUatfct.

Dr. Vosburgh has traveled all over
be world and hla lectures are given

fraan personal observations. Ills talk
teaucnt win no elected witn siere
Beei views. ,

Rev. Hkkok Urges
Use of the Bible

In Public Schools
TVe Rev, Paul R. Illckok. pastor
f Xetrvpatltaa Presbyterian Church,

ha kts address before the Sunday
after aaaemblr of the Y. H. C. A.,

arrveated the use of the Rlble In the
yuMse rbola. lie contended that aa
cm KMe was not allowed In the
WaanisMrton schools the local educa-tiast- al

txutltutlons rell short of the
MeaX

Two Weeks' Revival to
Open at Grace Baptist

Church Monday Night
A t weks' revival bcln at '

Grace I&lttst Churrb on next Jlon-A- ar

3t:J Tne Rev II. V rjjmr p.,
cj mt the West Washington
aerch. wtu preach each ntli si;i. rek.
Tb- - rertor sf the ehurrn. the i:trrsrM-a- . W Jenuon. Ii arranging

t.r star!. Ktr at earn minting

Honor W. R. C Leader.
I strata o-rp- Wotn Relief Corp.
t3 dee a reeertVen tonUM at
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CHAPTER' L
The, Lait Straw.

T HAT'S all for today. Rlgdale,"
said John Isbltter, the head of
the banking house of lablster
liroa. He rose deliberately

and turned In the direction of the closet
In which he kept his hat and walking
stick, "I'll be down a little earlier than
usual In the morning, but for the re-
mainder of the afternoon 1 must have
r?ftrre"t Rlgdale, rest and time to
think!" t

Tho speaker was a man of about sixtyyears of age. Ills square face was al-
most as white aa the "mutton-chop- "

whiskers he wore. He walked unstead-
ily and his hands trembled.

Rlgdale, a tall
white-haire- d man, was the cashier of
the firm. Today he was almost aa ag-
itated as his employer,

"I hope I do hope, sir, that things
aren't really as bad as they look

If Marvin & Co. will only give
us three days more, we'll weather the
storm I know we will, sir. We've

them In the past. Sure-
ly they " .

Isblster shook his head.
"Tomorrow will tell, Rlgdale," he

replied. "Wo shall see everything more
clearlr tomorrow." . -

Rlgdale hurried to the closet and,
taking out Isblster's hat and walking
tick gave them to' his employer.
','We will hope for the best, sir," he

said, with a pitiful attempt at cherrl
ness.

"That's tho least and tha most we
can do, Rlgdale," said tho other, .with
a sigh.

Isblster was about to put his hand
on the knob when the door opened with
a Jerk and a man of
about twenty-seve- n years of age con-
fronted him. I

The visitor was a llttlo above the
medium hctitlit. He was dressed In a
suit of dust-lleck- bluo serge. A white
straw hat, with 'a blue band, was drawn
well down on his forehead. Beneath
this his gray eyes were agleam withanger, and there was a hard expres-
sion on hla dark, clean-shave- n face.

An exclamation of surprlce fell from
Isblster's lips, and both he and Rlgdale
Involuntarily retreated a step or two.

"David!" muttered Isblster, In a low,
ahaklng voice.

"You can give mo two or three min-
utes of your time, I suppose?" said the
visit shortly.

Isblster hesitated.
"Your uncle Is not well, Mr. Rylance,"'

protested Rlgdale nervously. "That Is
the reason he Is leaving so early. You
will excuse him now, Blr?"

"I shall not detain him long," an-
swered Rylance, sharply.

"Step Into the other room, please, Rlg-
dale." said Isblster resignedly. "My
nephew has come a lontf way to seo me.
It Is only fair that I should grant h,ls
request."

He held out his hand, but the young
man appeared not to see It.

Rlgdale left the room with manifest
reluctance. Isblster removed his hat
and seated himself at his desk, with his
walking suck between His knees.

"When did you leave South Africa?"
he asked, after the door had closed be-
hind Rlgdale.

"As soon as a letter from a friend of
Mary's Informed me of her plight."

8he Is very 111, I'm afraid.'
Rylance's face grew white with an-

ger.
"Very ill f" he repeated. "Why, man,

my sister your sister's child Is dying!
uno Is aying Decauxe you nave wun-hel- d

from her the funds which I left
with you for her support during my ab-
sence from England I"

Isblster, his llpi compressed, sat In
silence for several moments.

"She has not suffered because of the
lack of necessaries," he replied at
length.

"That Is false!" answered Rylance,
hotly. "and hard-hearte- d

as you have always been, you have
never lied to me, nor have I suspected
that the time would come when you
would deliberately do so."

Isblster's figure stiffened and his face
grew gray. '

"De careful, David," he said In a low,
warning voice.

"When I left England, rive years ago
I placed In your hands live thousand
pounds all that remained of tho for-
tune left by my father. I told you to
Invest this In such a manner that the
Income would suffice to nupport my sls-t-

Mary until my return.
"I did so. David."
"Hut I also directed that. If for any

reason this Income should he found In-

sufficient for the proper maintenance of
my sister you were to draw on the
principal and promptly advise me of
your action.

Ihlster nodded.
"That Is true." he said.
"Six weeksago a letter from a wo-

man who was unknown to me, but who
wss a friend of Mary's. Informed me
that my sister had fallen a victim to
consumption; that she was not receiv-
ing proper medical attention; and that,
untesa she were taken to a more fav-
orable climate she could not live for
six months. I came here as quickly as
possible, and found that the situation
was all that the letter had represented
It to be. MY sister has been receiving
from you a puirui two pounos a ween:
Under the circumstances, ten would
have been little enough. I have come
to you to learn why she has not re-

ceived more, and why you did not notify
m of her condition."

"You have seen your sister?"

.jsi'l
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"For only a few minutes. She was
too weak too overcome by my unex-
pected return to discuss the situation,
and I made no attempt to tax her an
strength. I found her, however, only a
shadow of her former self, and In lodg-
ing that are unworthy of her. I learned
that her physician la a young, Incom wo
nfnt fellow: and that, owing to hel
lack of funds, he visits her, only once
a week, whereas, she should be attend-
ed dally by aa competent a medical man
as there Is In the town."

"I did not know that the' situation
was so bad as that," Isblster faltered.
"Mary has asked for nothing more than
the two pounds I have sent each week."

"But- "-
"A moment, please. Let me go on.

There Is an Incident In .your sister's life
which has not been brought to your my,
attention. Two years ago she became to
a wife. A year late"

"A wife!" gasped Rylance, as he
gazed at Isblster with widened eyes.

"A year later she became a mother,"
Isblster went on. "The child died; and
Mary's health became so Impaired that get
consumption found her an easy victim."

"Whom did she marry?" asked Ry-
lance hoarsely.

"Tom Rldgeley, son of Samuel Ridge-le- y.

the big woolen manufacturer."
"Tom Rldgeley!" exclaimed Rylance, a

half Incredulously. "There Isn't a more
contemptible blackguard In all Eng
land. .

tho first girl who, for
some tnserutSble has allowed
herself ?n led to the SVtar bv a
guard whe? mora worthy suitors"were

topienurui."
"Why did you not write and let me A

know of this?"
"'It was not until a couple of months

ago that I learned that she had taken
such a step. The ceremony was per-
formed In Parts, and wss kept secret,
ln accordance with the wishes of Rldge-
ley, who feared thnt the marriage would
excite, his father's anger."

"Dut I saw by one of the English
papers, which reached me In Africa,
that his father died several months
ago. Do you mean to tell me that the
marriage Is still unannounced that
Rldgeley has not acknowledged her?"

"Tom Rldgeley Is not the sort of man
to love, honor, and cherish an Invalid
wife. To be perfectly frank with vou.
his affections have been transferred to
another young woman, who may one
day he Mrs. Rldgeley."

With a muttered oath on his lips,
Rvlance rose.

"Is Rldgeley In town now?" he asked.
"I believe so," answered Isblster.
"I'll find him, then," said Rylance

grimly, as he started toward tho door.
Suddenly he stopped and turned.
"Uncle, I've come back broke," ha

went on. "I must draw on you for
some of my money a hundred pounds
today, and perhaps more tomorrow. I
will drop ln for a statement of my ac
count witn you in mo morning.

There was a pause; then Isblster aald:
"I will let you have the hundred when
I kIvo you the statement."

"Ilut I mUBt hnvo the money this
afternoon. I have a great deal to do
tonight, and "

"You have left the army?"'
"Yes,"
There was another pause.
"Drop In tomorrow morning. David.
The frown on Rylance's face deep-

ened.
"Come come! This won't do. Don't
ou understand, man, that with things

as tney are i nave no ume 10 iohoi
What Is your reason for delaying? As
a result of jour failure to make better
provision for my slstor I still have a
balance of between four and rive thou-"an- d

pounds with you, have I not?"
"Yes."
"Well, I have come here during bank-

ing hours to draw part of It. What Is
the difficulty?"

"For he ttrst time In the history of
our house, an unexpected drain on us
has caused un to bo short of cosh.

" '
"Out vou have securities ln my name.

I suppose. Let me have enough of
these to raise some money on this after-
noon. I don't know much about dum.
ness: but the Idea of a bank not ha-In- g

enough funds on hand to enable
It to cosh a check for a hundred pounds
reams to me to be a somewhat singular
bltuatlon."

"It Is, asserted Isblster, In a low
voice.

In tha aspect of the man at the desk
there wns something that excited In the
mind of his visitor a sudden feeling nt
wonder and vague alarm. Their ejes
met. and Rylance felt a strange chill
stealing over him and gripping his
heart.

"In God's name, uncle, you don't
n ean" ho faltered.

"That's It, lad,' 'answered Isblster
huskily.

In the course of the silence that fol-
lowed. Rylance leaned back breathlessly
In his chair.

"How did It happen?'' he gasped.
Isblaler's eyes grew suddenly moist.
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STORY. '
By J. TYSON

(Coprrliht, Tti rtuk A. Munsy Co.)

Looking toward the window, he spoke
mechanically: ,

"'A year ago we cupttnl for
enterprise which promised a large

return on our Investment. We weie
misled, and the money was Inst. Since
t"ien, in order to meet our obligations,

have ben compelled to borrow large
sums of money, und "

He stopped abruptly.
"You wrote that you had Invested

must ot my five thousand pounds In
Biiotl

"I Invested your money In securities
u'ncli '. thought wne of the beat tho
bondi Of the company whoso collapse
has ruined us." ,

There was a choking sensation In
throat.

"Then I have nothing nothing to call
own nothing tnat will enable me

give Mary the care and change of
scene wmen means lire to nerr-Isblste- r

burled his face In his hands.
Rylance rose.
"Come come, unelel There must

surely be enough left to enable us to
the poor girl away from here?" he

fdeaded. "In tho two years that
day on which I came Into my

Inheritance I squandered more than I
have lost through this unfortunate In-
vestment. I will bear this loss without

murmur If you will only help me to
take care of Mary If "

"I had Intended to make you and Mary
mv ncira,-- - jsoistermurmureo, oroxeniy,
.But now-no- w. David, all I have left

ln that o UD yonder on the shelf,
?e the stepladder and hand it do-- n

me.
Oontl lion of This nlorr Will

Do Found la
Issne of The Times.

What's on the Program in
Washington loday

The following Masonic organisations will
meet lonignt: Lodges Dawson. 'No,
18. E. A.; Stansbury, No. 21. E. A.
Royal Arch Chanters ML Vernon. No.
3, M.; Anacostfa, No. 12. business.
Eastern Star Chapters Temple, NO.
13; Columbia, No. 15, grand visitation.

The following I. O. O. 1". organlxatlona
will meet tonight: Lodges Union. No,
11; Covenant. No. 13: Deacon, No. IS,
ana Rangoon, no. k, Dusiness. ite-be-

Degree Esther Lodge, No. S,
degree work.

The following K. of P. lodges will meet
tonight: Decatur. No. 9; Calanthe, No.
11; Kquat, No. 17.

Meeting of Osage Tribe, No. , I. O. R.
M., Fifth and u atreeta northwest, to-
night.

The following National Union Councils
will meet tonight: Pressmen's. No. 73.
Kaglrs' Hall; Bast Capitol, No. 1006,
311 I'ennsilvanla avenue southeast.

Monthly meeting of the Northeast
Washington Citizens' Association,
Northeast Temple, Twelfth and II
streets northeast, 7:30 p. m.

Monthly meeting of thn Georgetown
Citizens' Association, Potomac Sav-
ings Rank Hall, Wisconsin avenue and
M street northwest, 8 p. m.

Weekly meeting of the Central Labor
Union, Typographical Temple, 123-4- 3

a street northwest, 8 p. m.
Reception to Mrs. Isabel Worrell Rail,

by Lincoln Corps, Department of the
Potomac, Woman's Relief Corps,
Grand Army Hall, tonight.

Benefit performance for the Washing
ton Alliance of Jewish Women, the
Belasco Theater.

Lecture on "China the Transition,"
by the Rev. George V. Vosburgh, Cal-
vary Baptist Church, tonight.

Meeting and election of officers of Po-
tomac Council, Knights of Columbus,
tnnl.h t

Reception to the visiting delegates of
the International Congress of Cham- -
bera Un- -'

Ion building, tonight. I

Meeting of Federal Council, No. 176, No-- 1

tlonal Union, Pythian Temple, tonight.
Meeting of Pressman's Council, No. 738,

National Union, Eagles' Hall, tonight.
Meeting of East Capitol Council, No.

1006, National Union. Jennings' Hall.
Anniversary praise services. Central
Union Mission, 7.30 p. m.
Fall Jubilee Services, tha Gospel Mis-

sion, 7:30 p. m.
Meeting of the Democratic central o

of the District. Lewis Hall, to-
night.

Amusements.
National Christie Macdonald "The

Spring Maid," 8:15 p. m.
Columbia "The Man From Home." 8:15
Ilelasco "A Butterfly on the Wheel."
Chase's Polite 2:15 and 8:15
roll's High-clas- s vaudeville, afternoon

and evening.
Academy "The Oamblers," 8:15 p. m.
Casino Vaudeville.
Cosmos Vaudeville.
Lyceum "Whirl of Mirth," 2:15" and 8:lf
Qajrety "Taxi Girls," 2:15 and 8:15 p. m.
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ESTIMATE DISTRICT

'NEEDS $13,000,000

.

TO USE NEXT YEAR

Commissioners Make Liberal
.Provision for Improve- -'

ments in Capital.

Tho Commissioners today completed
their estimates for the fiscal year 1913,

which by law must bo In the hands ot
the Secretary of the Treasury not lata
than October 15. Congress will be asked
to appropriate approximately 113,000,000

for tho expenses of the District.
Last year the budget called for an

appropriation of 112,4:9,935, while but
110,675,333.50 was appropriated. Tho
Commissioners hope for more generous
treatment this year.

Liberal treatment Is accorded the pub-
lic schools, the playgrounds, and the
Institutions under the supervlsloln ot
the Board of Charities. Generous pro-
vision. It Is said. Is made also for the
Improvement of county roads and sub-
urban streets. All of the park projects
provided for In last year's estimates
which failed to receive the approval of
Congress again are provfBed for. They
include the Kllngle Park valley park
and highway, 120C.O0O; tho Plney Rranch
valley highway, 115,000, and Jit. Hamil-
ton 1'ark, 190.000.

In view of rapidly Increasing land
values, the Commissioners will urge
that the purohase of theso properties
for park purposes be no longer delayed.
In accordance with law, the estimates
are not made public until they are sub-
mitted to Congress.

Dr. Gregg-Custi- s

Goes to Convention
Representing the Washington medi-

cal fraternity at the annual meeting of
the Southern Homeopathic Medical As-
sociation, at the Hotel Jefferson, In
Richmond, Va., beginning tomorrow
night, nlll bo Dr. J. Ii Gregg-Custl- s,

one cf the best known physicians In the
city.

About lno of tha leading physicians of
the South, who arc affiliated with the
association, as well as a number of
Northern und Eustern ones, will attend
the meeting.

San Fiumcxsoo, July 16. ITU
629 Goldem Cat Atmo

I wm bothorad for earerml years br
tinilfhtly pimple on my face, as wall
aa blackheads, which were) a aourc of
much discomfort aod ambarraaamant.
At last I decided to try IUalnol Soap
and Reslnol Ointment. I am happy to
say I am entirely rid of tha eruptions,
and my akin Is clear of all disfigure
ments. I also And that Reslnol works
wonders when used to cure cold sores.

(xonsd) W. B.Hacxxtt

Will Not Slip
or Drop
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FEARING KNIFE OF

Boat Captain Kills Himself
"Before Ambulance

Arrives.

After suffering a life of hardships,
privations, and dangers, a great part of
which was spent In piloting boats of all
classes through the muddy waters of
the Potomac and the upper part of
Chesapeake bay, Capt. George' Cook,
forty years old, this morning ended hla
life by asphyxiation rather than under-
go an operation for an abscess on the
brain.

i The picturesque rlverman, whose faco
has been familiar ' to the Washington
wharfmen for nearly a score of years,
was found dead ln his home at 1121

Robinson street southwest early In tho
dny.' Captain Cook has suffered severo
patns caused by the abscess lor years.
Always he entertained a horror for hos-

pitals and surgeons' knives. After
months of pleading by members of his
family and friends, the rlverman yes-
terday consented to visit a hospital to--

v and have the operation performed.
Arrangements were completed for tho

operation to remove the abscess, and
n nmbulanco had been engaged to con

vey Cook from his home. The last per-
son to see him alive was his daughter,
Alice, a telephone exchange operator.
She passed her father's door at 11:30

o'clock last night on her return from
work. She looked In and bade him good- -

At E o'clock this morning Mrs. Alice
Cook, his aged mother. ,rose, as was
her custom, to visit the room of her
son. When she opened the door eho
was nearly overpowered by the rush of
gas. On his bed lay her only son, life-
less.

"My God, George, what haw you
done?" she cried, and rushed from tho
room.

A physician was summoned, but his
services were not required. Cook had
been dead more than an hour. An open
gas Jet with closed doors and windows
had served his purpose.

Captain Cook was born In Washing-
ton. His mother and two daughters
survive.

Resinol clears away
pimples and blackheads

and blackheads disap-- Trial freePIMPLES complexions be- - HMtoo,SoEP.na0tat.
come cMean, clear and velvety, and ffialan'ti ltd

hair health and beauty are assured by ! etUi'ssS!
the regular use of Resinol Soap, with w'ii".; riTiu!
an occasional application of Resinol chaaKsjSesTfeai
Ointment They do their work easily, fn'KSlhSS
quickly and at little cost, yet succeed iJSSli jfij:
when even the moat complicated, JJ f?1,
tedious and expensive "beauty treat- - SeXuatianSoi
ments " utterly fail. MaisS"' BMam

No Pain
is experienced when I treat your teeth. 1

have perfected a system of Painless Den-

tistry that enables me to make your bad
teeth sound without causing you any pain
whatever. Thousands of Washingtonians
are glad to testify to the merit of my

dental work. I have made their teeth
strong and beautiful and I can make yours

that way too. Just give me a trial.

aSSBSB'stssBSBSBS.

VssasB ataasasH

Gas Administered
EXAMINATION FREE

Fillings in Gold, Silver, Platinum and
Porcelain, 50c to $1.00

Gold Crowns and Bridge Work, $3, $4, $5

My
Patent
Suction
Teeth

fiffii SET

DR.WYETH
427-42- 9 Seventh Street N.W.

OVER GRAND UNION TEA CO.
I.nrKral and Most Thoritiiahly Equipped Parlors In Washington.
Appointments Mi) He Made by Telephone.
Iloura H to U. Weils, and Sals, until 8 p. m., Htinda, 10 to 4.
llAl.TIMOIli: OKPICKi :m Went I.exlnnton street.
PIllljAIHXI'IIIA OI'KICr.l H. E. Cor. Eighth anil Market Streets.

AMUSEMENTS

9

national a-,-? wa'&t.
WEIUIA A LUESCHEIl Present'

CHRISTIE MicDOMLD
In the Ertr-Joro- Comic Optra, ,

TNE SMIM MAID
With Nw York , Company, Including

TOM McNAUQHTON.

ELMENDORFCANTON
2?Jf3e?"y

Oct. 2(. Great Southwest; Oct, 11, I'aciflo
Coast; Nov, 7, Yellowstone Park.

"eats now selling for sll lectures.
Prices, tOc, 760. 11.

NeXt M,tJ- - Wed. and BatTccl""at Thursdsy.
COHAN A HARRIS Present

DOUGLAS PAIRBANKS in
HAWTHORN!:, U. S. A.a

iSlme1JLl'r i?"" Brnrd Fagan.a of Unusual Excellence.

BELas coir.1:?;
Pop. Wed. Mat, 25c to L Sat. Mat,':J to $1.50. Nights, Wo to n.

Tb S.naatlooal Dramatlo Suoctss
A BUFTERFLY AWHEEL'

Cast Ineludea tha leadlna artlats frome notabls London and New York pro- -

Tonlsrhtat Rim
MatlaeesataiiS
Tkara. nasi f.

WM. HODGE
(Tko Lienor Co, Ma aa sera)' Soeeess of tko Ceatarr.

THE MAN FROM HOME
Br Booth Tarklartoa aad'UarrT

iioobi.
Weat Week Henrietta Crosnum.

TODAY IBase Ball World's Merles.atap.ru. I nodler Scoreboard.

POLITE YAUDEVJLig
ixm juoii jieauiuui xneaire in Amer
ica. Attraction! Equaiinc tne 2 a.

Dally Mat.,., c A 80c. Eves.,
2Sc, 60c, 76c. Former Star of "Naughty
Marietta KATI5 KMXORK,
AwUted by Sam Wflllama In "Tha
Hunter and the Hunter-eaa.- " "Mf
lAdra Fan." Parti Un Seo tat ton
The Top o Th World Dancere" and
The Collie DI!et" Product Ion. Stan-

ley Jamee A Co. New bo Id A Orlbbln.
"Lad o Melodle." etc. f Die Hit:
NEXT WEEK-Art- hur Deacon. 'a

FUlnv Ballet. Hal Stephens.
Laura Ouerlte. etc

IPHlCUV Eves. 25, BS A BO.

MATS., TUES., TI1URS. AND BAT.

First Time at Popular Prices.

The Gamblers
By CHARLES KLEIN.

Next Week-Hap- py Heullsan.

Illih-clas- a Vaudeville, headed by WARD
ft CUI11IAN. In "The Suse Door Ten-

der," and Including: Del Franco's a:

Fells Adler. the Monoloalat; the
Premier Duo, In an Instrumental act; th.
LanftJon. In an auto sketch: Clark and
VtrUI. Italian Parodists; snd the Zola
Slaters, Dancers.

LOWER FLOOR Wc. ,

Tiro Performances dolly br
THE TAX! GIRLS

With

The FarreU Taylar Trio
Next Week The Winning; Wldovra.

vSKK,EYCEUMMADTiJ1ry3
THE WHIRL OF MIRTH

With EDDIE D. COLLINS.
EXTRA ATTRACTION-FRID- AY NI011T

THE COUNTRY ..TORE
Neweat and Latest Novelty.

The Plajocraph will reproduce, th. final
EiniM of th. world's series.

Next Week Moulin Rous. Company.

ARCADE SKATING RINK

14th St. and Park road.
Now Open

S Sessions Dally
Meralu Afternoon might

EXCURSIONS

No Trips Like These
Old Point Comfort
Norfolk
New York
Boston

BY WATER
MODF.RK PALACE STEAMERS

"Northland'' and "Southland"
Every Day In tor Year.

City Ticket Office, 731 IBth St. N. W,
Woodnard Dulldlnc.

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

STEAMER CHARLES MAGALESTct
Two tr.pt dally xccpt Sunday t

MOUNT VERNON
Leaving Seventh Strott Whaif at II a. u.

and 230 p. m. Round trio to cat. Wa.

STEAMSHIPS

Merchants and Miners Transportation Ci.

"FLORIDA BY SEA"
DIRECT ROUTE

Baltimore to

Savannah and Jacksonville
Seat rout, to Florida, Cuba, and th. South.

Fin. Stumers. Excellent Service. Low
Fares. All steamers equipped with wiralesa.

Naw steamers Huwanee and Somerset la
commlnlon. Rooms do Lux.. Oaths, Bend
for booklet.

n. & o. n. R. OFFICES,
VT. P. TURNER. 1'. T. M.. llaltlmoTe. Md.

AUTUMN RLS0RTS

Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
AMERICA'S FAMOUS ALITfEAR RESORT.
For Rcat, Recreation, or Pleasure.

ATI.ANTIC CITY, N. J.
d.slah Whlta Soaa Cooivaay.


